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ABSTRACT

Three unirradiatedEBR-11blanket Rel samples
containing depleteduranium metal were corrosiontested
in simulated J-13 well waterat900 C. The corrosion rate
of the blanket uranium metal was then determined
relative to ~ formation. Corrosionof one of the samples
was interruptedprior to completeoxidation of the
uranium metal and the solid corrosionproduct was
analyzedfor U02 and IJ&

1. INTRODUCTION

The effectsof aqueouscorrosionof metallic uranium
is an important parameter in understanding the
degradationof spent nuclear fuel (SNF) during interim
and extendedstorage. Apart from the effectson
radionucliderelease,aqueouscorrosionproduces
hydrogen(IQ, a flammablegas, and uranium hydride
@3), ad pyrophotic solid.

The results of the experimentdescribedin this paper
wereused to definesome of the parameters that can affect
hydrogenand UH3production when uranium based
metallicfuel comesin contactwith water. These tests
involvedsubmergingunirradiated, unalloyeduranium in
simuIatedJ-13 (SJ-13)well water and accelerating
corrosionby raising the temperatureto 90”C.

HeadsPacegas pressurewas first measured and then
collectedto determinegas compositionby GasMass
Spectrometry(GMS)or Gas Chromatography(GC).
QuantitativeX-RayDifllaction (XRD)analysis was used
for corrosionproductphase identification.

-.

II. THEORETICALBACKGROUND

There are two major modes of uranium aqueous
corrosion. It has been shownthat for oxygenatedwater,
the uranium oxidizespreferentiallyvia its reactionwith
elementaloxygen. This process is referredto as ‘Oxic’. \

I
j

U+ Oz+ 2~0 - U02 + 2HZ0 (1) I

The secondmode is referredto as ‘Anoxic’,by which
(

the uranium is oxidizedvia hydroxylions formedduring I
the hydrolysisof water at the uranium oxide surface?
However,the foIIowingreactions expressthe overall
anoxicprocess, i

I
U + 2~0 - UOZ+ 2HZ (2) I
4U + 4E$0 “ 2uo~ + H3+ 2UH3 (3)

2UH3+ 4H20 - 2U02 + ~ (4)

Both the oxic and anoxic reactions most likely occur
simuha.neously.However,the kinetics of the anoxic
reactionare much faster than the oxic one. The principal
differencebetweenoxic and anoxic uranium corrosionis
the formationof uranium hydride (UHJ)and hydrogen
(&) in the latter.

Recenturanium corrosionstudies of three irradiated
EBR-11blanket fhel segments submergedin simulatedJ-
13wellwater showedthat the rapid releaseof 137CSand
‘Sr after an initial slowerleaching period can occur.3In
addition, a vessel containing one of the segmentsbecame
pressurize~ so that when it was uncappedfor sampling,
gas and leachate spewedout. In all probabilitythe gas
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was hydrogen. When these tests were terminated, two out
of the three corrosionproducts containedU&. The tests
describedbelowwereperformedwith unirradiated
samples to minimize any possible effectsof irradiatio~
and were designedspecificallyto quantifyhydrogen
evolutionthroughout the corrosionprocess.

IV, EXPERIMENTAL

Three unirradiatedEBR-11blanket fuel segmentswere
slicedfrom a larger piece into approximatelythe same
lengths. They each measured 1.11 cm in diameterwith
an averagelength of about 0.66 cm. Each segmentwas
placed in individual45 mL Parr pressurebombsequipped
with gas samplingports. Into eachvessel was poured
enough SJ-13 well water to equal a sample surfacearea to
Ieachantvolume (WV)ratio of 12 m-l. The initial pH of
the SJ-13well water was 8.65.

The SJ-13water was pre-prepared and consistedof
the compoundsin concentrationslisted in Table 1.

Table 1. Chemicaladditivesfor the SJ-13well water.
Compound Concentrationmg/L

NaHC 180
lwco~ 14
CaClz.2Hz0 - 12.3
Ca(N03)2.4~0 19.8
CaSO~”2Hz0 20.6
MgSO/7Hz0 18
Si02”Hz0 85

The Parr pressurevessels were placed in a 90”C oven
and aI1owedto accumulatepressure. Periodically,the
vesselswere sampledfor gas using the apparatus shown
in Figure 1, This is a photograph of the gas manifold
onto which is attacheda Parr pressurebomb, a 25 mL gas
collectioncylinder,two pressure transducersconnectedto
a digital readoutmeter, and an outletfor evacuatingthe
apparatusof residual gasesbetween sampling intervals.
The pressurerange for the transducerswere 0-50 psig and
0-500 psig respectively.

Initially, at each sampling interval, the vesselswere
openedand 4 IUL aliquots of the SJ-13 water weretaken
to measuredissolvedOzand the pH. The missing
leachatewas then replacedwith fresh leachant and the
vesselswere recappedand again placed in the 90”C oven.
The Ozand pH measurementswere discontinuedafter the
first few sampling intervals for reasons discussedbriefly
in SectionIV.

When the gas had been analyzedfor composition,
whether through GMS or GC, the moles ofHzpresent .
were calculatedtaking into accountthat the total
pressure shown on the meter was the sum of the partial
pressures contributedby all gas speciespresent in the
headspaceof the vessels. This phenomenonis defined
mathematicallyby Dalton’s Law of Partial Pressures
which states that the partial pressure of each gas in an
ideal gas mixture is equal to its mole fraction times the
total pressure and is representedby the following
expression:

(5)

where, in this.case,PHis the partial pressureofm and
X~is the fraction ofHzfound-inthe &s samplewhen

i

analyzedby GMS and GC.

Upon determiningg the partial pressuredue to ~, the
number of moles of fi could then be calculatedusing the
ideal gas equation definedas

PHV= nJIT (6)

From this dam the grams of uranium metal
consumedby the corrosionprocesscould,alsobe directly
calculated assuming that equation (2) was obeyedand no
UH3was formed.

V. RESULTSANDDISCUSSION

A. Ozand pH Measurementsof The SJ-13Water
I

0, and pH measurementswere taken of the SJ-13
1
I

water for the first several sampling periods. And, in I
order to have a baseline to comparewith these results, 1

the Ozlevel and the pH was measuredon a blank sample
of the SJ-13water. The initial OzIevelwas 90.5’%of air
saturation and the pH was 8.65.

1
I

One can seefrom Table 2 that amount of 02
(

decreasedappreciablyby the first sampling period nine
t
I

days after the experimenthad begun.

Although the overallOzconcentrationsin the
leachateshad droppedsubstantialityfrom the baseline
readingby day nine, they appearedto have leveledoff
after which no discemable decreaseswere obsemed.
Accordingto the reaction shown in equation (l), one
would have expectedthe 02 levels to continueto decline
until all of the 02 was consumed. The only conclusion
drawnfrom these obsemationswas that although



Figure 1. Gas S&nplingApparatus

Table 2. DissolvedOzmeasurementsfor the depleted
uranium leachates.

~
I 9 39.1 1.8E-2 33.5 1.5E-2 35.3 1.6E-2 ]

14 54.9 2.5E-2 46.3 2.lE-2 47.0 2.lE-2

I 21 NA NA NA NA 36.0 1.6E-2 I

Table 3. pH measurementsof the leachates.

precautionswere taken to avoid exposing the Ieachates
to air during sampling intervals, they nonetheless
absorbedsomeatmosphericoxygen. To substantiatethis
hypothesis,a simple experimentwas performedto
roughlydeterminethe rate of Ozuptake in a sample of
deaeratedwater, To retain experimental consistency,the
same sampling techniquesand environmental conditions
wereapplied to the test water sample as was for the
actual samples. Surprisinglyenough, the rate of Oz
uptake was fairly rapid at 4.5 x 103mg O@.in or 3.3°/0
Ozsaturation increaseper minute (at 635.8 Torr and
120C).

Table 3 showsthe pH results. One carIsee that the
pH rose significantlyat the onset of the experimentand
remainedfairly constant afterwards.

leachate,hence, an increase in pH. The limitation ofpH
increaseindicated that a chemical equilibriumbetween
leachateand uranium metal had occurred.

F7s=%E=
precautionswere taken to avoid e osin the leachate

w
This phenomenonwas addressedby assessingthe

qualitycausingthe increase in pm ergo increasein
basicity. Fi@ the dynamicsbehind the changein pH
couldonlybe attributed to chemicaleventsoccurring
within the vessels. These events include the reactions
expressedin equations 1-4. Second,it is also known
that the mechanismfor U02 formation indicatedin
equations 1-4 involvesthe formation of OH-ions.z4
Thir& from this informatio~ one can further consider
that one of the fundamental definitions of a basic
solutionrequires that it contains more hydroxylions
(OH) than protons (H”). And finally, one can deduce
that there was an increase in OH- content in the



B. OxygenDepletionFrom the Gas in the Vessel
HeadSpace

Samples2 and’3correlatedquite closelyin their
behavior,whereasSample 1performeddifferently.

The pressurechanges in the vesselswere measured
over time and the gas product was analyzedfor the first
three sampling intervalsby GMS. Ultimatelyhowever,
all gas sampleswereanalyzedby GC. During the first
two sampling intervals (day 9 and 14), the three vessels
were openedin order to obtain aliquots of the SJ-13
water (forboth the pH and the dissolvedOz
measurements). On day 21, the third vessel alone was
openedfor sampling. An& again on day 23, all three
vesselswere again openedto obtain leachate samples.
The first severaltimes the gas product was analyze~
although hydrogenwas present as the major componen~
nitrogen, oxygen,and trace argon, the main constituents
of air, were also seen. This was not surprising
consideri~gthat everytime a vessel was uncappedfor
Ieachatesampling, air wouldfill the emptyvolume
abovethe Ieachatethus reintroducing air into the vessel.
However,,overtime, when the vessels were no longer
uncappedfor Ieachatesampling, the other gases were
eventuallydiluteddownto non-detectablelimits. At this
poin$ hydrogenwas the only accountablegas present.

Whileyet detectable,02 and Nzratios found in the
gas sampleswere signi.iicantlylower than normally
found in air. The O@Tzratio in air is approximately
20:78 (0.256). Table 4 showsthe averageOzto Nzratios
calculatedfrom the data obtainedduring the first three
gas sampling intervals. One can see that these values
were appreciablylowerthan expected. Essentially, the
Ozhad been ‘removed’from the headspaceabovethe
Ieachates.

This data is evidencethat Oz,which was
reintroducedinto the vessels each time they were opened
for leachatesampling,was being consumedby the
corrosionof uranium.

Table 4. AverageO,/N, mole percent
ratiosfound in gas-samples.
Day AverageO@Tz

9 0.003

I 14 0.001
21 0.002 I

C. HydrogenGeneration

Figure 2 showsthe quantity of hydrogenproduced
throughout the courseof the experiment. Notice that

Time (days)

I+sarn,kl * sample 2 -3-Sample 3
I

Figure 2. Moles of hydrogen

Initially, after day 9, Hzproduction in Sample 1 was
50 ‘Y. greater than in either Sample 2 or 3. However,by
day 81, the accumulatedamount of Hzproducedby
Sample 1 exceededSample 2 by only 5 % and Sample3
by 15 ‘%.. The rate ofHzproduction in both Samples2
and 3 had increasedappreciablyduring this time.

D. CorrosionRate of The DU Blanket Material

The hydrogendata was used to calculatethe mass of
uranium metal that had reacted in each sampleassuming
all of the H2was liberated as shown in equation (2).
These results are listed in Table 5. After 81 days, it can
be seen that on average,threequarters of the total
uranium in these sampleshad corroded. However,these
values are basedupon the assumption that the only
compoundpresent in the reactionproduct wasUOZand
do not include the quantity of uranium metal that may
have reactedto form UHY It is impossibleto quan@
UHjhorn the H2data alone. Therefore,if any hydrogen
waspresent in the form ofUH3,then a negativebias
wouldbe associatedwith all of the calculateduranium
values listed in Table 5.

Hence,going on the assumption that these numbers
are accurate,Figure 3 representsthe uranium corrosion
mass curvesfor the three samples as well as the
averagedlinear regression curvefrom which has been
deriveda reaction rate of32.2 mgJcm2May.



Table 5. DU corrosion data after 8

~

days.
Percent of

Sample
Corroded

I (a=)
1 11.996 9.7
2 12.029 8.7
3 11.123 8.3 74.5

80.9
72.3

Only the averageddata fkomday 9 through day 69
was included in the derivation of the regression cume
becausethe Hzproduction rate remainedfairly constant
during this time frame. Beyondday 69, the rate began
to wane as shownby the graphed data.

0 20 40 60 80 Ioil
Time (days)

*Sample 1 *Sample 2

-5- Sample 3 — Rate=Slope=32.2 mgfcmA2

Figure 3. Uranium corrosion curvesfor the three
DU segments

The calculatedcorrosionrate obtainedfrom this
work correspondsvery closelyto a compilation of
uranium aqueousimmersion studies conductedat
temperaturesbelow302°C.s This yielded the following
expression

Ink= 22.34- 7989T (7)

wherek= U corrosionrate constant=l.4 mg/cm2/hr,and
T= Temperature(K)=363.

The rate constant cited above is in close agreement
with the rate determinedfrom this study ( 1.34
mg/cm2/hr).

.

E. Analysis of CorrosionProduct

Day 81 was the fial gas s~pling intervalfor the
vessel containing sampIenumber 3. Figure 3 shows
that the uranium corrosionrates were essentially
identicalfor both samples 2 and 3. Basedupon this
obsematio~ the decision to terminate the gas sampling
of one of the two samples was made. Sample3 was
chosen. The remaining two vesselswereallowedto
continueto further generate Hy This processis still
ongoingan will be stoppedwhen all of the available
uranium metal has oxidized. The choiceto prematurely
stop the experimentfor only one samplewas made to
observeany ~erences that may exist betweenthe
partially and totally oxidized material.

After the contents of the vessel had beenfiltered and
the oxidationproduct was still water saturated,its visual
appearancewas that of a dark brow clay-like
substance. However,after drying in air for severaldays,
the productwas predominatelya fine, black powder. A
portion of this material can be seen in Figure 4. While
most of the sample consisted of the blackpowder,there
werepiecesof agglomeratedchunks which couldbe
easilybroken up. Avery smaUpiece of the original
sampleremained. This is consistentwith the data in
Table 5 since about 25 % was calculatedto be yet
uncorroded. However,the remaining sampleretained its
original cylindricalgeometryand was completely
coveredby a solid black coating.

A small portion of the black powder (about40 mg)
was taken and fimtherpulverized to a fine powder. This
small samplewas subsequentlysubmittedfor XRD
analysisto determine the phases present within this
product.

The resulting diffractionpattern shownin Figure 5
showsonlyUOZor U307(UOz+~.It is difficultto
distinguish x-ray patterns of the oxidesofuranium
becausethey are very similar. And, evenif other higher
molecularweight uranium oxideswerepresent in this
sample,one could never resolvethe peaks due to their
broad nature.



Figure 4. Corrosionproduct from Sample3

It is also apparent that this sample containedno
detectableU& Grayreported onlyUOZproductfrom
the N-Reactorspent fuel flowthroughtests.s Yet others
have reportedthe presenceofUH3in the uranium
aqueouscorrosionproduct.13 It is difficult to determine
why uranium corrosionproduct sometimescontains
U& and other times none.

—

Ii,.
I

II
Uranium Oxide ,
U02

of uranium metal reportedto have reactedby day 81
(Table5) should have reacted stoichiometricallywith
water to form 9.42 g of U02 This would increasethe
total mass of the material to 12.24 g which translates to
again of 1.12g. The ~erence betsveenthe weighed
value (12.4 g) and the experimental~ derivedvalue
(12.24g)is less than 1.5%.

VI. CONCLUSION

Deplete&Unirradiateduranium metal undergoes
rapid anoxic oxidationon 90°C water. The average
uranium corrosionrate of 1.34 mg/cm2/hrobtainedfrom
these experimentscoincidesvery closelywith the
averageanoxicuranium corrosionrate of 1.4mg/cm2/hr
determinedby other researchers. The quantity of
hydrogenproducedduring corrosion closelymatched
that predictedfor anoxic corrosion. No Uranim”hydride
wasproducedin the corrosionproduct of the sample
analyzed.

It is shownthat stoichiometricmetal loss rate during
uranium aqueousoxidation can be derivedfrom
hydrogenoff-gasmeasurements. However,this is true
only if the corrosionproduct does not containUHY
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